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Sintered at tho pontofllco at Shenandoah, Pa., a
cla mall matter.
TKI.KI'IIONH CONNnCTION.

Evening Herald
MONDAY, JANl'AHY (I, lM)fi.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the ltepuhllcan electors of Peim lvanla :

The Iteptihi leans of Pcnnsyl inula, hy their duly
chosen i s, ill tin et in State co-
ntrition Thursday, April 1, 1MW, at 10 o'clock
ft. m., In the opera house, city of HarrilurK, for
the pnrpoe of nominating two candidates for
representative In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
aelcttiou of eight dclcfrH(e-nt-lurK- to the

National convention, and for tho
transaction of such other huslness as may he
present!.

By order of the Slate Committee.
JI. H. Quay,

Attest :.Teiih1I. Ubx, Chairman.
W. It. Amihkws, Secretaries.

Souk of tho New Year's leaves nro already
showing sighs uf falling.

A MINlfTKIt at liiclimoiitl, Vn., sftyskindng
mtiat lie stopped. If theso learned men

liavc their way leap year will he H luournfiil

one.

Five precious days of the new year have

j.wcd, and not a proposal has yet hcen an-

nounced in town. Uirls, liavo you forgotten

that this is leap year'

Tin: Ilazleton papers still continue to pub-

lish large display advertisements, rending
Uhim "Orders taken for puro water, and de

livered nt your house for five cents per gallon.

tl'AliELM-HNi- ! on tlio part of a miller has
again resulted in fatally injuring several
fellow-workme- n in u Shaiiiokiu mine. A

strict compliant o with tlio laws on tho part
of miners, ns well as operators, would result
in fewer accidents of this nature.

lr President Cleveland anil Secretary
Carlisle will alxlicato their respective olllecs,

the Herald hereby offers to tako the whole
hond issue at minus one per cent. Tills oiler
will only hold good for thirty days.

Now that severe winter weather is with
us, have a thought, and a practical one, for
the poor of Shenandoah. Warm clothing for
them is a charity a thousand fold greater
than any and all clothing sent out to tho
savages of equatorial Africa.

Tub newly-electe- d county officials assumed
tho duties of their respective olllccs
It is to ho hoped that they will serve the
pcoplo well, and not allow tho political
"sharks" to usurp tho control of their respec
tive positions as has been tho caso in one or
two instances in tho past.

Whims Ilcnjornin It. Severn, the Controller
of this county, has entered upon his term of
office, and is exercising tho authority invested
in him by tho Act of Assembly, the same
official in I.uzerno county has been ousted by
tho decision of Judge Lynch. Huno Fortune
is fickle, very fickle, oven in political
matters.

It was an unfortunate lire that destroyed
the rcccntly.'rebuilt breaker of Lentz. Lilly

t Co., at Park Place, on Saturday night.
Outside of the heavy loss sustained by the
operators, amounting to thousands of dollars,
tho conflagration throws out of employment
about six hundred men and hoys at iv most
unfortimato time of the year. To have their
breaker destroyed twico within two years is
anything hut encouraging to tho operators.

WllHN wo stated soveral weeks ago that a
reconciliation had been ofl'eeted between
.Senator Quay and Governor Hastings, hy

mutual friends of both, wo knew what we
wcro talking about, as subsequent events
prove. No one in tlio stato is closer to the

Governor than Tom Cooper, and in his
American ho says on this subject : "The
factional feud in tlio rankBof the Republican-- ,

of 1'onnsylvania is ool, and wisely over, so

far as Governor Hastings is concerned. We

Imvo reason to know that it was distasteful
from the beginning and that ho wiib persuaded
to lead the great battle which was lost last
sunimar by a sense of gratitude from certain
friends who should not have required such a

sacrifice, and hy somo personal nirrouts which

wero at onco unjust and foolish. All of that
is ovor now, and tlio Governor tokos his

natural place as adviser in tho conduct of the
uflalra of a great party, and as its peacemaker

where peace can bo made With honor. Ho is

better suited to this attitude, by qualities of

head and heart, than any other, and we aro

among those who rejoice that ho has taken
it." It Is also stated that 11. F.
(illkewu and Secretary of State Rcedcr havo

deserted tho combine and mado friends witli

tho Senator. Tho lattor having invited

those two gentlemen on a pleasure trip to

Florida adds color to the report. Rut the
o combine has been left

out in tho cold. If we aro not badly
they will remain there.

Tim Political lllralry of Alf mid Hob.
"A good story Is told concerning tlio fa-

mous cniiipnlgii lietwcon Hob mid Alt Tay-lo-

for tho Ttimossuo governorship n few
years sluco," hnld Colonel William A, Hen-
derson. "Hob foresaw that ho would Euro-l-

defeat Alf In tho race, mid so, to add
zost to tlio debate, ho Invented a fahlo,
which ho told at Alt's expense. It was
this: On ono occasion a coon who was very
thirsty ennio to n well, from which tho wa-
ter had tu ho drawn hy a bucket attached
to either end of a ropo on a windlass. Tho
coon fell on tho plan of getting into the
empty wet bucket, and by means of his
own weight descending to tho water bo
low.

"Onco down In tho well, It dawned on
Mr. Coon that tliero was no way by which
ho could again rniso himself out of thu
well. Wlillo pondering over tho problem
ho ospieil an opossum at tho mouth of tlio
well. 'Co i no down and get a drink,' said
Mr. Coon to Mr. Opiwsuiii 'Thanks! I
hclievo I will,' and tlio opossum entered
tho empty bucket at tlio top of tho well
As ho started down tho coon started up,
and as tho buckets passed midway of the
well tho coon remarked:

"The world goon round and round,
And Homo go up, and some go down.

"Hob won In tho rnco On election nigh,
ho telegraphed this couplet to Alf as a
greeting over tho result. Four years went
by, and Hoi) wound up his last term as
governor nnd retired from the arena of
public life. At tho snmo time Alf was tri-
umphantly elected to congress from the
First ToniiOH'.oo district. On election night
ho telegraphed Hob:

"Tho world goes round nnd round.
And home go up, uud some go down."

Washington Post.

Not That Sort.
There was a nlokel in tho slot machine

In tho front part of tlio drug htore, and
after looking It over for a couplo of min-
utes tho old man who had conio in with a
bundle under his arm pushed a penny Into
tlio slot nnd walled. Tliero was no result.
Ho tried again and again, and then queried
of the clerk

"Hay, what's tlio matter of your old ma-
chine today?"

"Nothing. You must stand on thu plat-
form or it won't work."

"Ob, that's it Waal, hero goes again."
Ho stopped on tho platform, put In an-

other penny and tho pointer wont around
to 148.

"What's that fur?" ho neked as tho puz-
zled look on his face grew more emphatic

"Your correct weight, sir."
"Hut I hain't alter my correct weight.

What I want Is a plug of terbacker, and
tho blamed thing lias chewed up 4 cents
without splttln anything out ! Hero goes
another cent, and If slio don't shell out o
10 cent plug I'm goln to throw my hat on
tho floor nnd Jump on It nnd git ready to
Ilok somebody I" Detroit Free Press.

Tlio Collation's Potency.
Soveral years ngo the president of tlio

Haltlmoro Sliakespearo club wrote a letter
to a frioml In Connecticut, an experienced
Sliakespearo scholar, who had organized
successful Shakespeare clubs, in which ho
described tlio methods of tho Hnltimore
Shakespeare club, winding up with tho
btntcment thnt "tho meetings always
end with a collation." Tho Connecticut
friend In bis reply Intimated that ho
thought this unnecessary and perhaps a
littlo frivolous. When Ills reply was rend
to tho Haltlmoro club, a lady member
said: "Tell Mr. Trumbull that a flirtation
club of two would not Mieceed In Haltl-
moro without something to eat, much loss
n Shakespeare club of 40." Springfield
Henublican.

Rest plumbing is dono by P. W. Bell.

atarrh
Affects your head, but it is not therefore

a local disease. If it did not exist in
your blood, it could not manifest Itself
in your noso. Whatever Impurities
tho blood does not carry away, cause
what wo call disease. Therefore, for

Catarrh
'nhalants, snuffs and other local appli-
cations can glvo only temporary relief.
The true way to euro is to purify
your blood by taking a constitutional
remedy llko Hood's Sarsaporllla, which
eliminates all impurities and thus per-
manently cures catarrh. Ilemember

Hoods
SarsapariBIa

Is TheOneTruo Blood Purifier. ?1 ; 6 forfS.
Prepared only by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mast.
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Two Men Meet Heath In a Tiro.
PlIILAPKLl'lMA, Jan. (J. A flro which

swept with terrlllo fury through thu com-
bined storo, hall and tenement house at
tho southwest cornor of Third and Gasklll
stroota on Saturday aftornoou rcsultod In
tho death of two men, wlillo four others
wero badly Injured. Tho cscapo of at least
twenty moii and six small children, all of
whom wcro pinned in by tho flames, wns
littlo short of miraculous. Tho dead men
nro: Harris Levi, aged 45 years; Marks
Felnburg, nged 30 years.

Ynelit Tnllsnmn Safe
Nkw Yohk, Jan. . J. Herbert Italian-tlnu'- s

yacht Talisman, for tho safety of
which and thoso on board of her consider-ubl- o

anxiety has been felt, has been hoard
from. The yacht mot stormy weather in
Pliullco sound, nnd Mr. Hallautluo put
tho vessel into Wilmington, N. C, and ho
nnd his frldnds went on to .Tekyll Island
by rail.

Crnrcd Oicr Her Hoy's Murder.
Sioux CITY, la., Jan. fi. Harry ISloom-ingto-

1" years old, on Thursday Jisked
Krod Whltton, 13 years old, for a chow of
tobacco. Whltten refused and Hloom-ingto-

shot him through tlio heart. Uloom-ingto- n

lied into Nebr.iska, and when
said tho shooting was accidental.

Tho dead hoy's mother is crazed by grief.

Tor a pain in tho chest a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's P.iin llalni
and hound on over the seat of the jmln, and
another on tho back between tho shoulders,
will allord prompt relief. This is especially
valuable in cases where tlio pain is caused
by a cold and tliero is a tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale by (Iruhler Ilros.,
druggists.

A Tempestuous Voynie.
Nnw YoliK, Jan. 0 After a most tem-

pestuous voyage the throe ma ted schooner
Caroline C. Foss arrived wi'ely In port
yesterday. Sho sailed from Turk's Island
on Nov. !!0 with a cargo of salt, and exper-
ienced a succession of terrlllo northeast
nnd northwest gales. On Deo. 11 tho wind
blow a perfect hurricane. Tho 8ea rose so
high that Captain Murphy was obliged to
run before tlio gale, and drifted to tho
southward ovcri.t0 mile, under bare poles.
Tho vossol was almost bereft of canvass
during tho storm. A heavy sea boarded
the vessel over tho stern, smashing the
cabin windows, flooding the cabin and do
stroying nearly all tho vossol's storos.
After tho wreckngo had been clearedaway
tomporary repairs wero made, and tho ves-
sel reached Charleston on Doo. 20, leaving
thoro tho next day.

Many merchants are weir aware that their
customers aro their best friends and take
pleasure in supplying them witli tlio best
goods obtainable. As an instance wo men-
tion Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
havo no hesitation in recommending Cham-
berlain's Cough Itcmcdy to our customers,
as it is tho best cough medicine wo have
over sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For sale at SS and BO cents per bottlo by
(iruhler Pros., druggists.

l'ntllt Hotel I'ire ill Altoona.
AI.T0ONA, P.i.. Jan 0. - Tho Centr.il

hotel, of this city, w;u totally dostroyed
by flro early yesterday morniug. Many f(
tho guests wero taken out of upper win-
dows by thoflroiufn.andlt Is thought tlfat
all oseap.-- safely, iltmh many wore
obliged to ileo in their night clothes. H.
F. Honsam, of thu Pennsylvania Uailroad
Flro company, was killed by n falling
wall, and several othen wero severely in-
jured, ono of thorn. William Wnreham,
also a fireman, very seriously. Tho (lamps
spread to tho tbroo story building of
Oeorgo Streit and burned It to the ground.
The McCartney building was al-- o badly
dauiuged. Thu loss will reach Siri'J.OOU i

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Howls, of Hollands, Va., has to say below,
will remember their own experience under
like circumstances. "Last winter I had la
grippe which left mo in a low statoof health.
I tried numerous remedies, nono of which
did mo any good, until I was induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
Tho first bottlo of it so far relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and tlio
second bottlo effected a cure." For Kilo at

and 50 cents per bottlo by (Iruhler Hros.,
druggists.

DlimtroiM l'lre at Crestou, la.
Cheston, la., Jau. 4. Crestou sustained

a calamity yostorday when flro dostroyed
a block of busliHHs buildings, Including
tho Summltt House. At ono time tho on-tir- o

business district was threatened. Tho
flamos originated In a furniture btoro, by
an employe overturning a lamp. Tho flro
got beyond control in a short time, and
Vllllsca, Red Oak and Corning sent tholr
departments In response to culls for assist-
ance. Thirteen merchants lost tholr mer-
chandise, and tlio total loss of proporty is
ostlmatod at f .'00,000.

Municipal Iteform for aiontrenl.
Montreal, Jan. i. Tho new city hill

which has just passed tho Quebeo legisla-
ture provides that hereafter every alder-ina- u

of tho city of Moutroal who votes
grants In excess of avallablo appropria-
tions shall bo personally responslblothero-for- ,

and shall loso tho right of sitting in
tho city council for flvo yours, it also
provides that tlio city tmasurer shall bo
personally rosponslblo for overy sum of
money which ho shall pay, knowing it

tho appropriations voted by tho
council,

.Marvelous ltesults.
From a letter written hy Rev. J. Clander-lmi-

of Diincindalc, Mich., we are permitted
to make this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
ns tin- - results were almost marvelous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor of the
llaptist church at Pives Junction she was
brought down witli Pneumonia succeeding
Iji (irijipe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours witli littlo interruption and
It teemed as if she amid not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr, King's Now
Discovery: it was quick In ibt work uud
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug btoro. Itegular bho
50c and $1.00.

Coming Kvents.
Jan. 18. Grand Welcome Meeting to Ilrlg-adi-

Ilown and Ensign Gilbert, at Evangelical
church.

1'eh. SO. Supper and entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, in Itobbins' hall.

Buy Keystone flour. Ho buro that the
name I.kkski & Hakii, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on ovcry sack. tf

Ucst gas fitting Is dono by P. W licll.

SLEEP & REST
For Skin Tortured

BABIES jdHL
And Tired rfefe
MOTHERS

In One rC TTniorr
Application of jiV tRfJ

Spkrdt Ccrm Treatment. Warm baths
with COTICuru Soai', gentle application of
UirricviiA (ointment), nnd mild do'ea of Cirri-cur- a

Resolvent (the new blood purifier).
Srtld throuithout Ihi world. nritth tlrnoti F, Nrw-FR- r

k Sons I, King GIW!trd-e- t , Lnndnn. PoTTSE
Dbco and Cukm. Coir., Sol fropi., tloatoD, U. S. A.

DR JAMESON STILL ALIVE.

President Kruger Nny freebooters Will
llain n 1'nlr Trlnl.

Cape Town, Jau. (I. It is reported that
Hon. Cecil Rhodes, premier of Capo Col
ony, has resigned, but Governor Sir Her-
cules Robinson has declined to accept tho
resignation.

Colonial Secretary Clmniberlnln has tnl-- !

egraplied, asking If it were true thai. Dr.
Jame-o- n was sjwit, adding that Mr.Uhodes
had telegraphed a positive dental of tho
rumored gathering of a second force of tho
Chartered Soi th Africa company's troops
at Ruluwayo. President Kruger has re-

plied that ho Inn glvun no orders to shoot
freebooters who had boon taken prisonors,
but that they would b:i punished accord-- !
lug to law. Ho said that they had been
treated witli the greatest consideration by
tho burghers, despito the faot that tho lat-- I

tor had moro than onco been forced to tako
up arms In defence of tho republic. Pros-- I

Went Kruger adds:
"Our confidence In Mr. Rhodos has re-

ceived such a rude shock that his rcpudla- -

tion of tho proceedings at Huluwnyo ought
to bd received witli tho greatest caution.
Even now wo havo news that an armed
forco is collecting on our borders. If that
bo true, I trust that not tho word of Mr.
Rhodes, but the iiilluon.ee of your govern-
ment will sufllco to prevent the further In-

cursions of freebooters, although it wos
not successful In arresting tho advance of
Dr. Jameson."

Secretary Chamberlain, in his reply,
thunked President Kruger for his assur-
ances, and adds that ho had always felt
conlldenfco In his magnunlmity. Ho had
sent an imperial olllcer, ho said, to Bulu-way- o

to sco that his orders wero obeyed
and to prevent tho possibility of any fur-
ther raids, and assuring President Kruger
that ho might rest confident that ho would
strictly uphold tho regulations of tho con-
vention of 1884.

President Kruger to Kttipror William.
RPRI.IW Jim l Priwlftmif. lvritfrer nf

the Transvaal, has sent to tho Emperor
William tho following reply to the latter a
telegram of congratulation upon his suc-
cess In repelling invasion: "I testify to
your majo-it- my very deep and heart-
felt thanks for your sincere congratula-
tions. With God's help wo hopo to do
everything possible to hold our dearly
bought independence and tho stability of
our beloved republic."

Klectrlc Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a incdicinesiiited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
tho spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
lias often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will net moro
surely in counteracting and freeing tlio sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

A Conductor's lror,Costs Six Lives.
CniLLicoTiiu, o., Jim. 0. At 11 o'clock

Soturday night two freight trains stood
on a switch at Schooloy's Station, seven
miles cast of hero. Tlio llrt train pulled
out, and the conductor, thinking that tho
second ono would follow, left tho switch
open. Fifteen minuses later tho east hound
express camu along at forty miles ail hour,
and running on to tlio switch collided
with tho train standing tliero. Both traliis
wero badly wrecked. Engineer Thomas
Michaels, of tho cxprs-,s- , had both arms
and legs cut olf, and died yesterday morn-
ing at his homo In this city. His llrcman,
Leon Mathers, win instantly killed. Firo-mn- n

Gcorgo Addis, of tho freight, and
Flreimin J. II. Cox wero killed. Josse
King, hrakeman, was also killed and
Postal Clerks J. K. Kdgarton and J. 1
Murphy was terribly Injured, tho former
dying from his wounds last ulght.

Itellnt III Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder dlsessos

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tlio bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it nlmost Immediately. If you wantquick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 Soutli
Main street.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho tliermomotor nt Ottawa, Canada, Is
tweuty-flv- o degrees lwlow zero. Othorportions of Cuuuda report thirty-tw- bo-lo-

Jnmos Newmmi aud wife, aged botweon
110 and 70, wore found asphyxiated hy coal

'gai. in their homo in Mendota township
Minn.

Tho Dtiko of Marlborough denies reports
that tho Improvements to Blonholm Castle
havo been mjido at tho oxponso of his
bride.

Tho l'osienatlan of soven members of the
Canadian cabinet has preclpltatod a crisis
which may result In Premier Bowoll's re
tirement.

Prince Ieopold, of Prussia, has been or
dcred by Emperor William to bo confined
in his room for a fortnight, because of bis
behavior to his wife.

A ladies' six daybloyclo rnco was started
at Madison Square Garden, Now York, nt
midnight. Thoro aro twegty contestants,
eifih to race four hours a day,

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

hruUos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, foyer sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, nnd positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
25 ceuts per box. For salo by A. Waaley.

11ou

Spanish SoldiorsNo Matoh for tho

Cuban Patriots.

OUTGENERALED AT EVERY POINT.

Tbo Whnln Islnnd of Culm, Olltsldo or the
City of lliunnii, Practically lit tlio Ilnnds
of tlio ltflVnlutlniitsM, Who Aro Ornd-tinll- y

flnlnlng Itocriilts.
HAVANA, Jan. 0. Havana has spoilt a

tiny of ncrvausnoss.aiid has been In hourly
apprehension of an attack by tho insur-
gent army, or a part of It. Tho authorities
no longer make tho slightest concealment
of tho serious vlow they take of tho sltua-tiau- ,

and tliero aro somo who do not hesi-
tate to rail at tho Spanish generals ntidtho
troops.nnd mnko bitter criticisms of thorn.
There luw been great fear that tho light
and water supply of tho city would bo cut
off by it sudden raid of the Insurgent forces.
Tho idea of tho city being left In total
durknoss for tho unseen working of plots
and sedition Is Itself enough to work a
panic in tho uorvous condition of tho pub-
lic mind.

Tho Spanish nuthorltlos havo main-
tained a cordon of military forcos running
from Havana to the town of Batabano, on
tho south coast, sinco tho invasion o"

province by tho insurgents, l.jond
which they hoped to prevent the advance
of tho destroying ooluuina of their enemies.
This cordon has proved no moro effective
than did the lino of LaTrocho, which was
laid to keep tho insurgents out of Santa
Clara province.

Tills lino was broken on Saturday hy
tho forces under Gomez and the main
body of tho Insurgents havo passed Into
tho province of Plnar dol Hio, and aro now
overrunning that province with flro anil
tlio sword. Tho work of destruction In
Havana province has boon as complete ns
was that in JIatauzas, and tho sugar lands
of Plniir del Hlo oro fast bong put In the
samo dosolato condition.

Tho proclamation of General Campos to
tho effect that all horses In tho Island are
to bo hold subject to requisition by tbo
Spanish authorities has littlo effect, be-

yond Its forco as a confession that tho
Spanish forces aro badly handicapped by
tho lack of mounted troops, and are prac-
tically holpless against the cavalry forcos
of tho Insurgents.

In effect the wholo Islnnd of Cuba. out
side of tho city of Havana, Is now in tho
hands of tho iusurgeuts. Thoy havo not
annihilated tho Spanish forces, nor have
they routed tho wholo army In nny slnglo
pitched battlo. Yot tho situation Is com-
pletely in their bauds, and so completelx
have they outgeneraled tho Spaniards that,
to all appearouces, Martinez Campos'
army might ns well bo in Spain for nny
check it puts upon tho movements to uud
fro of Maximo Gomez's unity.

Tho lntter's progress has boon accom-
panied with contlnunl accessions to his
forcos by volunteers, and ho has captured
enough horsos, rifles and artillery to add
Immensely to the effective strength of his
men. Ho has practically carried his baso
of operations with him and has usually
countermarched over a wholly dlfforoi.u
routo from that of his advonco, apparently
counting with confidence upon living upon
tho country ns ho went.

A POPULAR BOND ISSUE.

Fntrlotia Amerleniis aiay Secure Tlicin
Direct from tlio Government.

Washington, Jun. G. Speculation con-
cerning tho amount nnd character of tho
now bond lssuo was set at rest last night
when Secretary Carlisle mado public a
circular on the subject. Tho loan will bo
a "popular ono, aud the circular gives
notico that tho government will sell

thirty year 1 per cent, coupon or
registered bonds, dated Fob. 1, 1895, for
which purchasers will bo required to pay
In gold coin or gold certificates. Tho
bonds will bo ready for dollve y on or be-

fore Fob. 15, and will bo in douoininations
of $50 and multiples thereof. 2.ds will be
received until noon on Wednesday.

Tho circular also contalus nn Intimation
of a possible further issuo of bonds should
tho lssuo or salo of an additional or differ-
ent form of bond for tho maintenance of
tho gold reservo bo authorized by law e

Feb. fi. In that ovont "scaled pro-
posals will bo recoived at tho samo time
and plnco" the treasury at Washington
and tho nr. Knw Vnrt-- Tina.
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis or New Orleans, or thoy '

may bo mado at San Francisco with
on New York.

This is the first Issuo by tho present oil- -

ministration of such a largo amount of
bonds of ono time, all tho previous issues
having been for $50,000,000 each. Tho fact
that tho bonds will be issued in sums of
$50 and multiples thereof and bo paynblo
In instalments is a fenturo which It is be-
lieved will iimko them regarded with pop-
ular favor.

Tlio main reason for dating the bonds a
year back Is said to bo In order to give tho
publlo a better opportunity to judgo their
market vnluo by comparlug them with tho
gold fours issued lit that time.

Slitigaril's Mysterious Itcappenraiice.
WlLKUSHAIillE, P.i., Jan. 0. II. F. Shu-gar-

who loft his brldo of flvo days early
In December mid mysteriously disappeared,
has returned to this city and caused moro
of a sensation than ovor. Ho refuses to ills-cus-s

tho reason of his disappearance, say-
ing that his wife, whokuowstho facts, can
reveal thom if sho choosos. He denied that
ho Intended going to Norrlstown to mako
amends to his wifo for his treatment of
her.

III Health, Poverty, Murdrr and Suicide,
Brooklyn, Jan. C Mrs. N. Nuriiberg,

n poor widow, who made her homo In n
small attlo room on Seventh avcnuo, killed
herself and her child, 0 years old. Ten-
ants found tho bodies of the woman and
child lying sldu by side on tho floor. Oue
cud of u rubber tube nttacfied to a gas jot
was still in tho woman's mouth. Ill health
and poverty was tho cause of tho tragedy.

Hot Presidential Candidates.
PouQHKKErsiE, N. Y., Jau. 0. Chalr-mn- n

J. W. Hlnklpy, of tho Democratic
state committee, states that Senator Hill
has no thought of permitting his name to
ho used in the presidential candiduoy. Ho
also says that Mr. Whitney will soon

romovo hlnuolf from considcra-Uo-

m a candidate.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and la
flrlppo when Ijtxatlve Iiromo Quinine will
euro you in otiQ.ilay, Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Trice, 25 cents. For salo
hy Kirlin's Pharmacy.

mmn

On Lako Brio's Shores. Tito Captain's
Wjfo Tells tlio Story. It Will

Interest Jinny Pcoplo.
IFrom the Buffalo Evening A'eics.j

If you wcro to call nt 27 Front Avcnuo
you would Uud a pleasant elderly lady,
ilrs. 'Captain Hcneay by name. Her
kindly smile ami joyous manner nro to no
small extent due to tho cscapo she has had,
Her own words can better describe her
rescue and tiuo can easily understand her
present happy condition when they realize
what she lias gono through. She says.
"About flvo mouths ngo I had nu attack
of slekr.css which lasted for n week and
sinco that time I havo been subject nt in-
tervals to similar attacks, somo of which
were longer in duration. It is hard for
mo to doscriho how I suffered. The pain
would coninicnco In my head, after which
It would seem to pass down my body and
settlo in my back, my sides ached, my
back ached, and I had a feeling of great
distress in tlio bowels. The increased
pain which seemed to como from lying
down, would bo almost unbearable, my
face and stomach would bloat up and 1
could hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
made it almost impossible; this feeling was,
always witli mo even after the violence of
the nttack passed over. Tho last attack 1
had was tho worst, and was so bad I would
not have been able to tell this story but
for Doau's Kidney Pills. As soon as Icommenced their uso I found immediate
relief. The pain in my back nnd sides left
me and the dizziness went with it; the
bloating in my face and body disappeared
and all distress in my bowels was gone.
I have great faith in Doau's Kidney Pills:
in a short time they did a great deal more
for mo than all tho plasters nnd medicines,
which I had resorted to in seeking relief
and cure. I hopo always to be able to pro-
cure them."

For sale hy nil dealers price, CO cents.
Mailed by FoM.'r-Milburi- i Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agent i for thu U. S.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

7UAUC Vflll Boro Tmoat, Copper--
ijnrlir. 1UU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Soni.t
J'- icora In Mouth, Wrlto COOKE
Uf 1.11 LiJ X tJU.. IIU7 A&I1HOI1IC 'IVtmileJ
CUhlcniro. 111., for proofs of cures. C?iinl4
till, 1SSOOJOO. Worst cues cured In 1C1

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and.
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses in Old orJil Young. Itobust, Noblo
Manhood fully Hectored.
How to Enlarge and
Btrentrthcn Weak. Un

developed Portions of
ooiiy. iDsoimeiy un-
failing Tlomo Treatment.

Benefits In a da v.
Men testlfv frnin f0 fitntea find TTnrelcn
Countries, tsenu lor uescriptivo hook, ex-
planation and proofs, mailed (sealed) free.

tKIt MtUIUAL UU., UUTtaiO, Nt I.

CANVASSER WANTED?

Are YOU busy?
Hen of all Kinds Wear Clothes.
And our t)Ulnc8H Ih to make Clothes for nil

Kinds of men.

Custom Tailor Made Suits
from S10.00 to SiO.OO. Trousers fiom t2.7S

to SIO.OO.

We want a bright nnd energetic
man of large ncqimlntaucc to solicit orders fur
tlicni aud it will pay 1dm well to do It.

Address, H. J. II.

1 1.nfnyelte Plncc, New York.

Don't be
Foolish

and tilce some other
brsnd of condensed
milk, thinkiait U is
"Just as good" as g
tho

GAIL BORDEN 9
EAGLE BRAND A

It Has No Equal i

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all snfferera of EltTtOltS OF YO'JTIT,
AM) WOMEN. 203 paces; clotu bound: se-
curely sealed and mailed free, by mailstrictly loufldentlal, aud SLiaAlve, quick cure
guaranteed. No matter bisHi nt: standing. X
win pos iveiy cure you. calL

DR JI 329ilMiSt.PhIla,Pa.
un continuous practice

A .nCIFlO Co.,PrtllPA.

EfJo. Celebrated ITemaie.mm mm l'owder never fall.
JtMEuI-adi-

cafe and sure taller isjiins
Ml ill ... . tiM.n.m.11 I'llI and other hkt.

jSediST A?J "y tu. best and avoid iUp- -

VUX, Bick Ur. Uoiton, Mass.

0KKHJKC000000- ' 'O -

SIsiteranatic&iiial ,

Xa valuable In ODoe, School, nml J7i.iu, '

Suecetioroi lit,
"Vaabriagnl. '

Standard of tlio
U. B. Gov't Print- - (
inc Olllce, the I 8.
Buiiremo Court, and
of nearly all tlio
Bclioolbooks.

Warmly rum. ;
liiondetl by State
Bunertntouilouts !
of Schools, and ;
other educators nt-- ,
most without itum-- )

bcr. ;

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BECAUSE

It I" easy to find the word wanted. J

(
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.

tiiuiiuutuMiyu iiiiuii uv me ortllnsrj oi- - i
crlUcallT marked letteis uied hi ihe arlinolbooki

I It Is easy to trace the growth of n word. (
i no eijmoioKies aro inn. una the illffele nt mean. (
lues are ulven In the order of thMr,!.vintiueuL .

It Is easy to learn what a word means. (
i no ueiiniuonj are clear, explicit, and full, ana ,
tAcil lscuutfllncd In n separate liaragrapn.

G, iC-- C, smiiRTAXr CO., rubUohers, i

SpriueBeM, Mass., V. b'M.
air fcperunen Ieei, etc., sent on application.

CKXXXXK


